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ered Initials at 25a. good value at 60.
Alio a great leader, size pure linen
Kent's H . 8. and fine band embroidered
initial bandkerchiels, 25c, apeak for them-
selves. We also have every grade of
handkerchiefs uo to the mnai ilnllntl
hand embroidered ones. In elegant Jaian-es- e

and fancy embroidery silk faandkeix
chiefs. We show a line not to be seen
elsewhere west of

Child decorated toy dishes 7c.
Rruase crumb knife and tray Hi.
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Hole', ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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OVER THE RIVER,
COK. OF BRADY AND SECOND ST.,

-- THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES ON--

OOTS and SHOES

OF ALL KINDS,
and iay your way over nn J back besides. TRY THEM.

t57All Goods as represented, or money refunded.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
C'Ult. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Geo. W. D. I-Ieir-ris,

Real Estate and Insurance,
Seventeenth Commercial

following
Tnty-lhlr- l

L.lrfhforbifMt

pavlotkaalnaM Martha

larieo

Chicago.

coTnar"p-opart- y

3UTOLIFFE BROS'

lV'Vijj.S(,A,,eiAi4iirr
Kli.A,4.V.4.4.4

--ZKW4

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Ayenue.
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FAREWELL COMPLIMENT

Arsenal Council Shows Its Friend-
ship for Its Chaplain.

A. B. Mel4raea Baaqettr4
Meeeke s Merry Tlsae Vmw.
Cvealaia;.

Arsenal Council 171, National Union,
held an interesting meeting last evening.
After the regular order of basinets, dur-
ing which initiation took place, the com-
mittee on entertainment announced that
a banquet bad been spread in honor of
the chaplain or the council, Rev. A. E.
Meldrum. who is soon to leave Ruck Isl-
and and thereby atver his social relations
with the Rook Island branch of the
aoclety. It was at once discovered thtt
the spread was a most elaborate one in
all details and that a great deal 1 1

kill as well as an unmistakabe
appreciation of the common weal,
nesxes of the human system had
been abown in its preparation. The ta-

bles were beautifully decorated wi h
flowers which infused the atmospbe e
with their delightful fragrance. The
menu included oysters in various stjlts,
meats, sardines, cake, fruits cicars fir
those whose conscientious scruples do
not prevent an indulgence.

Past President II. D. Mack presided as
master of ceremonies and at the concl

of the feast he introduced Preside ot
Robert Bennett, who made a brief ad-

dress, directed chiefly to Mr. Meldrum, to
whom be expressed the regret of tie
council at his departure and assured bim
that be would carry with bim to bis n ;w
field the affection, good will and God
speed of the society in Rock Island.

Mr. Meldrum replied, compliment ng
the order on its principles and purposes
and expressed his regret at the for-e-

separation of the associations which he
had always enjyed. He stated ttial
while be would not be able to f urt ier
participate in the meetings of the orler
here, be would still retain bis meniherstiip
in the council, as there is none in Evsng
ville, and bis best wishes would always
attend it.

Remarks were also made by Rev T.
R. Johnson, of Edgington, after which
Harry Bnstoc-- gave two recitations, and
the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" ron
eluded the exercises.

Hra-lBBtw-r laTnlk Opera H Inter.
"It's going to be an open winter!" yells

one long eaied prophet with the bot e in

bis band. "Around the shank of the
goose bone a row of dots are fojnd.
These are indicative of temperature. The
darker the spots the colder the weather.
The circular marks divide the bone into
the three winter months. Near the oiot
of this particular bone there is a marked
discoloration, showing that the first days
of winter will give decided intimatiou of
the season's change. Therein doet the
bone accord with the deductions from
the meteorologies! observations tbttthe
first days of winter will be cold." The
goose bone prophet claims that mild
weather will prevail in all tho inter
months, and that there will be a few days
when running water will free.e. The
coldest weather will be experience!' be
tween January 25 and 30. and the warm,
sunny weather will prevail during tl e first
half of the month. Christmas da will
be green and wet; there will he no old
time January thaw; also one in February,

. genera thaw in March, and early
pring.
No matter about the goose bonr, the

corn husk, the muskrat house and the
ground hog. the indications at ttih writ
ing do point to an open winter. The 1st
of December has already gone at d the
weather is as mild and streets as sloppy
as in April, and coal men are beginning
to wonder if it is ever going to let up.

IHaaalved.
The grocery and flour and feed firm of

Strerkfus & Scbaab has been dissolved,
as will be seen by reference to unother
part of the paper. The business will in
the future be conducted by Scl.aab &

Woltens, who respectfully ask a continu
ation of the favors shown the la'e firm.
Mr. John Slreckfus will devote Ids time
in the future to his steamboat interests.
The store has been practically rue by Mr.
Schaab for several years, as Mr. 8 1recks
fus' outside interests have taker nearly
all bis lime and attention. Mr. Scbaab
is a Orstclass business man, is t pusher
and thoroughly understands the business
be is engaged in. Mr. Joseph W jllens is

brother-in-la- w of Mr. Schtab and
comes from Davenport, where ho has
lived for many years. He possesses the
necessary qualifications to makf a good
business man, and the new firm will un-

doubtedly do as large if not a larger
business than the old.

To Mae for DaaaatTea
Peter E. Lind, administrator of tbe es

tate of the late Mrs. Uirika C. Westman,
who met her death on tbe Fifteenlb
street crossing in Moline, Saturday even
ing, Nov. 23, has decided in behalf of tbe
heirs to enter suit against the C, B. &

(j. railroad company, for $5.00o, and for

tbat purpose has retained tbe legal lers
vices of J. B. Oakleaf. The Ditpatch
says tbe amount sued for cauld bave
been made higher but for tbe limit placed
by tbe statue, which ssys that $5,000 is

the highest figure tbat can be asked in

cases where death occurs before tbe sc
tion is brought. Mrs. Westn-- an 'a death
was instant, but had she lingered until
the suit had been entered, hi her dam

ages could, and doubtless would have,

been asked .

Joe Harpkjr.
Tomorrow evening we are t y have tbe

famous Joe Murphy at Ilsrpjr's theatre
in bis new play, Shaun Rhu

From orchestra to roof tbe Orand was
crowded last night. "Bba in Kbue,
with Joe Murphy in tbe title ri le, was tbe
attraction, and. It wasneeaiss to ssy
tbat with bis excellent support there was
nothing left to be desired. A criticism
of tbe play ia entirely unneo ssary; it is
one af tba beat productions oi tne aina
that baa ever been written. Toronto

tttewarw law Heapaaia lea.
The only important action on tbe part

of tbe board of supervisors this morning
was tbe reappointment of W II. II. Dow

as steward at the Rock I dand county
poor arm. The vote stood: W. H. H

Dow, IS: John Wilson, 2; LB. Pearsall,
1; A. F. Holliater, 1;G. H. Hnntoon, 1

Bam Devinney, 1. Mr. Do v was there
upon declared tbe unanimous choice of
tha board.

Weather fareea at.
U. B. SiomiOwrics. I

WaahlagtoD,D C.Imc.11. I
For the next S24 hours for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

Two forma with but a single chair, two
mouths which seem as one.

THE HOCK ISLAND
SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

K'tTBlar Maathly Beetle) f ike
ar r Eaaeatloa Trwawt OKI

rer'a Kepar-- t laaBeetiea afXt.1.
The board of education met in regular

monthly meeting last evening with Presi
dent Thomas and Directors Durham,
Barth, Enowlton and Carter present.

The committee on text books recom-
mended the purchase of manuala and
models for drawing to the amount ot
$177.25.

Tbe report of Truant Officer Kimball
for November was read and ordered filed
as follows:

Since my last report I have found no
children of compulsory age that are not
enrolled in some school, and I bave no
knowledge af any such within tbe dis-
trict. Some families, however, after their
children bave been in attendance for a
season, practice retaining more or less of
their children at borne in periods ranging
from one day to one month or more.
Whenever such cases bave come to my
knowledge I bave invariably called upon
the parents and informed them that such
action on their part waa contrary to the
spirit or tbe law, say nothing of the lett
ter. After having become satisfied that
such was tbe case, they bave promised
to keep them in school constantly, which
promise I believe is now complied with
in most cases. I bave during the month
of November arrested twenty-fou- r
truants and returned tbem either to their
parents or their teachers. In accordance
with vour instructions I bave called on
tbe different private schools and find that
the studies required by law are taught in
English by all except Mrs. Roessler's.
whose pupils are young and do not ad-
vance far enough to take up tbe History
of the United States.

B. II. Kimball, Truant Officer.
Tbe special committee on supplying

better drinking water where needed was
allowed further time.

On motion of Director C. C. Carter.tbe
usual holiday vacation of two weeks was
ordered to commence Dec. 20 and con-- ,

tinue until Jan. 6.
The recommendation to borrow $10,-(K- K)

for six months at a rate of interest
not exceeding six per cent per annum was
approved.

Bill were allowed as follows:
Charles Smith. $3175; Adolpb

$16.13; George Simmon, f 5 25: John
Oswald, $6.?S; nartz & Bahnsen. $2 54;
Hock Island Gas Co, $1; S. 8. Kemble,
$114.87; Henry Kroeger, 924.50; Novel-
ty Iron works, $25.20; John T. Nofls-ke- r.

$2.10; R, I. city, (If; h. F. Conies,
$27.70; Union School Furniture Co..
$579.20; Davis & Co., $71.70; J. M.
Buardslev & Co.. $15; Chas. Fiebig,
$14 61; Williams & White. $7.85; James
A. Bishop. $12.45; Mrs. A. Carl, $1 80.

This morning President Thomas, Supt
Kemble and several members of the
board, paid an official visit to tbe new No.
5 school building on Seventh avenue, for
the purpose of inspecting it thoroughly,
before formally accepting it. There are
some slicht alterations to be made before
a letter of acceptance will be presented to
Architect Hammett.

The 1 alaeky Mwalder.
The Moline Ditpateh says of Joseph

Tracy, tbe iron moulder, of tbat city, who
lost his arm while on a spree in tbat city
Saturday night and which was amputated
at St. Luke's hospital by Drs. Craig and
PI o turner:

Joseph Trac), the unfortunate young
an who lost one of bis arms Saturdav

evening, while attempting to board a C,
iv- - a. r. rreigni train, was a member of
Iron Moulders' Union, No. 237. In f?ood
standing, and as such will enjoy a literal
benefit from that orcanizatio'n. What
makes Tracy's case a fit one for the sym-
pathy of his fellows, notwithstanding the
ircumstances already related, is the fact

that he will never be able to follow bis
trade hereafter. But there are dozens of
other vocations at some of which the
young man will probably be able to make

living. As it is now, however, be will
have to accept tbe pension given bim
oy nts leiiow cransmcn. He is not
what would be called a tramp" moulder,
and if any such impression haseone forth
we have been authorized to correct it. It
seems that while the Vitpateh report was
reasonably accurate, some of the o'.her
papers in depending solely on the police.
have gotten Tracy's name mixed up with
that of another man who has bad cause
to evade tbe Moiine officers on certain
occasions. Bui as for Tracv. fellow
work nen inform us positively, that
though he be a diinking man, be has not
been in any scrspes in Moline previous
to Maiurday night. Report from tbe bos
pilal says be is doing as well could be
expected today, and with good care will
re up agtin In due time.

Interesting legal proceedings are being
indulged in at Port Byron today. Smith
& Orant is the title of the firm running
the steam ferry boat, "MayHower,"which
in tbe summer time plies between Port
Byron and LeClaire. Recently the ferry
owners withdrew their boat, and placed
her on the ways for repairs, and since
then a man named Johnson, of LeClaire,
has been doing a ferry busiuess by meana
of a skiff. Now Smith & Orant bave
bad Johnson arrested for infringement,
claiming that they hold the exclusive
franchise for ferriage at that point
Johnson holds tbat the franchise held by
tbe Port Byron people is for a steam fer
ry only, and that it does not apply to a
skiff. The hearing of tbe case is in pro
gress at Port Byron this afternoon.

Oaitaary.
Cohdova, Dec. 11. Mrs. Charity

Marshall died Saturdav night at ber
daughter's residence, Mrs. Tavener
Tbe funeral occurred at tbe Baptist
church Monday at 11 o clock. Mrs,
Charity Marshall was born near Hope
well. Mercer county, N. J., March SI,
1814. Her maiden name waa Golden
Her mother having died when she was
less than two yeara of age. she was
brought up by her grandmother. In 1843
she came to Cordova. She waa baptized
by Rev. J. N. Seeley, Dec 1843. and
united with others a ahort time after
ward, ia organizing tbe Baptist church in
this place. In Sept. 1845 she was unN
ted in marriage with Mr. Henry Mar
shall, who died in tbe defense of bis
country in 1864. A son and two daugh
ters mourn the loss of a beloved mother.

Caaaty ataiiaiaa.
TltARSPKRa.

9 Elizabeth Bradley to C. E. Smith,
lot 7. block S, William Dickson's ad,
Milan. $600.

C E Smith to Harriet Zabo. lot 7,
block 8. William Dickson's ad. Milan,
$440.

William Jackson to M O Field, lot 8
Jackson's sub div, ae 4. 2, 17. 2w, $225

Dissolution Hotte.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name of Streckfua
Schaab ia this day diasolved, Mr. John
Streckfua retiring. Tbe business will be
conducted in tbe future by Joseph Scbaab
and Joseph Wolters under the firm name
of Schaab & Wolters.

Joseph Schaab.
John Strkckfus.

Rock Island, 111., Dec. 11. 1889.

Our fashionable ladies were talking
great deal last season about "The Ele
pbant Grey." Tbat it was the "prettiest
color, "tbe handsomest tint, "tbe very
best style, etc Horn Utj say that lor
cold the best cure is one bottle of Dr,
Bull's Cough Syrup and the ladies
know.

ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
FRANK HARWOOD DEAD. T

The Well-Kaew- a Mellae newspaper
Saw Haeeaaiba la Caaaaatptlaa tale
M aralanT
Frank Harwood, a well-know- n tri-ci- ty

newspaper man, died at the home ot Mrs.
Henry Harwood, in Moline, at 7 o'clock
this morning, of consumption. He csme
home from California six months ago a
mere skeleton, after having been there
two years in vain search for renewed
health.

Deceased was born in Nebraska twen
ty-si- x years ago his real name being
Hines. His father was a "grey beard"
on the island during the war, and it was
then tbat Frank waa brought to Moline
while yet a babe. His mother died about
tbat time, and the infant boy was adop
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harwood, and
he knew no other parents. He
was well csred for by his foster
parents, received a thorough echoi
ng and every reasonable advantage.

He became connected with newspaper
work at an early age and for ten yeara
was associated with tbe tri city press,
having been employed in a reportorial
capacity in Moline on the Abous, tbe
Davenport Democrat, Gate tie and the
Moline Dispatch and Republican, and at
one time conducted a paper of bis own
called tho Hornet. He became quite
noted on one or two occasions. He waa

spicy writer and bad a great many
warm personal friends. A few years ago
be was elected a member of the county
board from Moline.

nis step-fathe- r, Mr. Ileory Harwood,
died a few Tears since, but bis actual
father still lives at Otley, Iowa. He
leaves a sister in Iowa and two brothers
whose whereabouts are unknown.

The funeral will occur Friday afternoon of

at 2 o'clock from Mrs. Harwood's home
in Moline.

OCR ANNUAL

Holiday Male af Kit Ulavra
will take place on Thursday and Fridav.
December 12th and 13th. when we will
place on sale at reduced prices every Dair
of kid gloves in tbe bouse, including all
our regular brands and best known and
most popular makes of suede and kid
gloyes. We do this to give an impetus
to this department such as no other
method of advertising would do. Owing
to tbe large quantity which will undoubt-
edly be sold at ibexe prices, we will de
cline to fit all gloves during the nrocress
of this sale:

Trianon cloves, colored and
black, regular price 75c; sale price 59c.

Chanmont, best $1 glove ever
shown; sale price 78c

Elite, a glove well known by
our customers; regular price $1.25; sale
price twc.

4 button Royal, our best wearing and
best fitting glove, regular Drico SI 50:
sale price $1.12.

6 hook Royal, aame Quality as the
above, regular price $1.50; sale price
$1.12.

4 -- button Tref ousse. our popular suede
glove in tbe new shades of tan and
regular price $1 C5; sale price $1.15.

7 book Derby and Jouyin gloves, the
best of all our brands, regular price
$1.75, sale price $1.25.

6 -- button Montquetaire Biaritz in black
kid and colored suede.regular price $1 SIS.
sale price 90c.

8 button Mou?uueiaire. Chevreaux.
black and tan suede, regular price $1 50.
sale price $1.

o uuiion aioutquctaire r ontaine. our
best quality suede, black and tan, regu- -
ar price f 1.7a, sale price $1.25.

SVEKISG QLOVES.
14 button Mousquertaire suede, best

quality made, in evening shades and
black, regular price $2.50, sale price
$1.90

20 button Mousqurtaire suede, same
quality as the above in evening shades
and black, regular price $2.75, sale price

.lil.
Shoulder-lengt- h Mousquetaire suede,

same quality in evening shades, regular
price 3.ot, sale price $2.00.

One lot children s kid gloves, regular
price 91, sale price 7'Jc.

All heavy lined kid gloves and mittens.
Tur tops, gloves and mit
tens, all-sil- k ruits and mittens, at 20 per
cent discount from regular marked
prices. M. Arnold.

9 W. Second street. 125. 127 Main
street, Davenport.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Dec. 10.

J. M. Martin went to Joslin Wednea
day.

There is another party on hand for next
week.

Mrs. Burton has been sick for tbe cast
lew days.

Dance at Frank Johnson's last Monday
night.

Charles Gerhardt went to Davenport
Monday.

Wm. reaster made a business trip to
Erie, Friday.

Miss Moliie Woodburn is visiting her
inencl jNerva fearsall.

Mrs. Bishy, of Erie, spent last week I

ith Mrs. J. T. Walker.
Fender & Nundle gave a premium to

tbe farmer raising the best two ears of
corn. Mr. Shook received it. which con
sisted of one pound of smoking tobacco.

Kobert Woodburn ia attending school
at the Davenport Business College. Rob.
is a number one young man and will be
very much missed by bis many friends,
especially some of our young ladies.

One of our young men became so ex
cited on Sabbath evening be couldn't re
member whether be walked to church or
went horseback. Any way, one of bis
neighbors was kind enough to take pity
on the poor horse which remained tied at
tbe hitching post all night. What be
came of the absent-minde- d youth is yet
unknown. We hope be will do better In
tbe future.

A Kerloua Krrur.
Tbe pretence of mind shown by an Ohio pby- -

riciaii saved a man a ncwa. That useful mem-

ber was severed by a full upon a aharp corner,
and tbe attendant M. D., by promptly placing
the surrendered piece where it belonged, se-

cured a healing "by Brat intention," and tha
subsequent restoration of tbe organ, plus an
ugly scar.

Leas successful waa the replacing of a news
by a young man of this city many years ago.
While engaged in playfully "fencing" with a
companion, a reckless pass cleanly cut off the
young fellow's nose. Ha bad not studied
physiology for nothing, and, acting upon this
knowledge, grabbed tha severed organ and
clapped It on tbe bleeding surface It had just
quitted. Then his nosa was bound firmly oo,
and nature was loft to take ber course. She
did this admirably. When the bandages
were removed the two parta were found to be
grown together beautifully. Nothing could
be nicer, except tbat the unfortunate young
man bad put his noae.on upside downl Tba
nostrils stood aa open to heaven as the flues
at tbe apex of a chimney.

The memories that come down through a
vista of thirty years, since this aad affair took
place, are a trifle misty and unreliable as to
the subsequent career of the man with the
inverted nose. He is believed to be dead.
During his life, however, he was known to
declare that, for purposes of snuff taking, ha
bad the very finest nose In tbe world, but
that to be caught in a heavy shower, without
an umbrella, was tantamount to drowning.
lboae tbat are suddenly deprived of a nose
should be careful to replace it with the per-
forations down. Human Ufa is made up of
trifles, and some of these bave power to en
gender discomfort, when it comes to an up-
side down nose. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Police rlat.
Fred Raisch waa fined 15 and coats in

tne police court this morning lor a com
mon drank.

BRIEFLETS.

Mrs. H. C. Wivlll is very 01.
Open evenings HcCabe Bros.
Shooflies for 55 cents at the Fair.
Toy carts 5 cents and np at the Fair.
Tumblers 1 cents each tonight at the

Fair.
Wear "Tuba Dam" collars. M. & E.

are agents.
"Yuba Dam" are tbe latest. M. & K.

have them.
75 cents for $1 quality of slippers, at

tbe M. & K.
M. & K. are selling rafts of slippers,

and mighty cheap, too.
King Solomon's mines, paper bound.

lc each at McCabe Bros.
85 cento for $1 25 quality of silk

mufflers at the M. & K.
Zouave military drill at 8 o'clock to

night at Armory hall. Admission, 10c.
More wear in one pair of M. & K.'s $2

shoes than in two pair of any other make.
Messrs. H. E. Casteel and W. R. Por

ter attended the Chicago auditorium
opening.

Fifty pieces of double-weig- ht dress
goods at 12 cents per yard, at II.
Dentsch's, Davenport.

Remember the Tery nice supjier to
night at 6 o'clock, for 253. at Armory
ball. Admission. 10c.

All children's, misses' and ladies' New
markets at greatly reduced prices, at II.
Dentsch's, Davenport.

Tbe supervisors are running things
about the court bouse this week, and the
officers take a back seat.

Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Montgomery en
tertained the West End Progressive
euchre club last evening.

Patronize tbe 1 dies' bszar and buy a
beautiful Christmas present get a box

nice home made candy.
Chairs 5 cents, others ask 10 cents.

Large red painted, 29 cents. Hobby
horses 53 cents at tbe Fair.

Tbe striking stone cutters in tbe em
ploy of Larkin & Stephens have adjusted
tbeir differences and are back at work.

Mr. George D. Moore, Port Byron's
heavy weight apostle of democracy,
smiled on his Rock Island friends todsy.

Mud till you can't rest and crowds at
tbe Fair's great closing out sale. The
clerks did not rest until after 10 o'clock.

Again this evening black ostrich tips
10c a bunch from 7 to 9 o'clock at Mc
Cabe Bros, to anyone buying a hat. Open
evenings.

Agent Holmes, of the C , M. & St.. de
sires that ministers wishing half -- fare
permits tbe coming season, to apply to
him at once.

Now is your time to get a bargai- n-
over 500 plush cloaks selling at cost and
below at Deutsch's, No. Ill West Second
street, Davenport.

Mr. William A. Scbott and Miss Min-
nie Johnson, of Msquoketa, Iowa, were
ioined in happy bonds by 'Sauire Oooke
this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 o'clock
Dore Bible Gallery, full of fine illustrai
lions, 85c at McCabe Bros, to advertise
their book department.

Hodgea & Salyard bave started a bar-
ber shop on Third avenue, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, and will make a spec-
ialty of ladies' hair dressing.

The Uptown Progressive Euchre club
was handsomely entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hurst last evening. Col.
Whilleniore was one of tbe guests.

The trial of City Editor O'Meara of the
Davenport Time for being an inmate of
a house of illrepute, occurred this morn-
ing, but the court withheld judgment
until tomoriow.

Special bargains will be offered each
evening in each department. Tonight
will be aeld 25 dozen tumblers atl
cents each, quantity limited to each cus-
tomer, at the Fair.

News comes from Taylor Ridge that
Mr. Spencer Robinson, who was injured
some time ago, as detailed In tbe Abgcb
at tbe time, has suffered a relapse, and
his case is regarded as critical .

Tbe Rock Island Citizens' Improve
ment association holds its regular month
ly meeting tomorrow night Matters of
importance are to come up and the mayor
and members of tbe city council are in-

vited to be present.
Mr. H. P. Dickinson, western manager

of tbe New York Life Insurance com
pany, has taken up his residence in Rock
Island, having secured desk room in tbe
Adams Express company's office in tbe
Harper house block .

Miss Maggie McParlin, a former Rock
Island young lady, died at Chicago this
morning and tbe remains will arrive in
Rock Island at 8 o'clock tonight. The
funeral will occur from St. JoseDh'achurrh
at V o clock tomorrow morning.

Everybody ahould go to Armory hall
tomorrow at noon and get the best dinner
of the season including hot turkey.
oysters, plum pudding, mince pies, and
lots of good things. Tickets at Cramp- -
ton's, Will R. Johnson's and Robert Ben
nett's.

The War Eagle, which belongs to the
Saints Line Packet company, baa left St.
Louis to go round the Ohio river, and
will go on the marine ways at some point

tbe mouth of the Ohio. Toe boat
will be remodeled, and will be fixed ao
that she can run easily on the upper
Mississippi.

Superintendent Pearsall, of Port By
ron, is stakeholder of a wager made by
two prominent citixens of his bailiwick.
upon tbe time at which the river would
close. Tbe limit expired today, but as
Pearsall talks of applying the stakes on
his board, both gentlemen are likely to
be losers.

Kohn & Adler, tbe wholesale liauor
firm, Las leased of Mr. Chas. Pfoh his
storeroom at 219 Seventeenth street
Market square for a term of two years.
and will soon move from Mitchell &
Lynde's block to the new quarters. Mr
Pfoh proposes remaining in California
with his family for permanent residence

Maj. Jno. R. McGinnis leaves tonight
for bis new post of duty at Fortress
Monroe, Ya. Maj. McGinnis baa won
many friends socially and in a business
way in the three cities during the period
of his location at Rock Island arsenal.
and the expressions of regret that attend
bis departure are many and sincere.

In a summing up of the earnings of
racing horses for 1889, it haa been found
that these amount to not less than $2.- -

000.000. Tbe largest winners for 1889
are the Dwjer brothers, of Brooklyn
They counted on $200,000 for tbe season,
but some of tbeir horses failed them.
notably tbeir two years old, and the
amount fell short. As it is, however,
they are tl63,8C4 richer than they were
six months ago, all taken in from their
races. Fourteen yeara the Dwyers have
followed the turf, and in tbat time their
winnings have amounted to nearly
million and a quarter.
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The Limited Fait Hall.

Tbe Union Pacific railway, the over
land route, has just put on a limited
fast mail train to carry tbe United States
mail between Council Bluffs and San
Francisco and Portland . This daily fast
mail train will carry a limited number of
passengers, and in addition to the United
States mail cars and a baggage car, will
be composed of a Pullman palace
sleeper and Pullman dining car for Port-
land, and a Pullman sleeping car for San
Francisco, thus accommodating a num-
ber of limited passengers.

The sleepers and the diner will run
through from Cbicaiso. via the Chicago
& Northwestern railway. Only first-cla- ss

tickets will be honored on this
train.

This train, with its connections, makes
the extraordinary time of 107 hours-N- ew

York to San Francisco snd 104
hours to Portland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should be made to
the Union Pacific agents in New York.
St. Louis. Cincinnati, Chicago, or to E.
L. Lomax, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

Ccai.
Ellis has removed bis coal office to the

corner of Fifteenth street and Second
avenue. All orders promptly filled with
Mercer county coal from tbe new banks
just opened at Cable.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el- - B. Davenport.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Wanted.
& cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

All kinds of plating done at tbe Rock
Island plating works at reduced prices
during the holidays.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood geta
bested. To cure them, take Hood's 8ar
saparilla.

Mclntire Bros, bave a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, - - Manager.

ONE KIOI1T OM.V.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12th,
The (llatingiiifthed Iiirh fVnoediao and

Vorallxt, M It.

BttawS6g! I B
la Fred. Maraden'e great Iriah drama.

SIIAUM RNUE
12th Skahok ith.

The companion drama to Kerry Qow, andmeettug with equal succroa.
Art f Driven from Home.

Act II Therc'a lour Leaoe.
Act 111 They're pone rjwimmlns.

Act IV Ihe bogs Cleared Away.
Mr. MnrphT will he pnnnorted hr th .

leading actre. Miam HI.I.L.K Sa I'.L V I LLKnn a care-mij- r ariertra dramatic company.
Prira--t $1 00, 60 and Kx : rnuirvod ..t. tn

be had at ntual place three days in advance.

CO 1800Sheets
just received, all to

be Bold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Bock Island Boaae.

rmanciat.

FART.. LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

rOB SALS AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

IHTIBIST COLISCTBD WlTBOCT CEABaS.

No trouble or expense .Dared to aecure choice. t
Investments.

Oar Fourteen year.' experience and king aa--
tablished local aiceneii g.ve us

auuerior facllliie.
Call or i rite for circular, or rafcrances.

HAW an, 262 FfliCaS

. tttoic.TcF Davlmport Id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IB atnia or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T nor cent semi annuallr. collected and
remitted f res of charge.

& W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms and 4 Masonic Tomp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice iktgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTficke,
818 Main St. DAVENPORT, L4C

Want to assist you, if possible, in pfenning for and selecting your Holiday gift.
Keeping nothing but Dry Goods exclusively they are in a position to serve you well

I
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HELP
Mclntire Bros.,

during tbe coming two weeks. Special care has been taken tn selecting
goods appropriate for tbe Holidays, useful as well as ornamental.

TO HUSBANDS:
The following mentioned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Silk Dress Patterns, Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set, in plain fringed and

colored borders.
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. Portiere and Lace Curtains.
Elegant Fancy Towels, and many other desirable things which they

will be ploased to show you.
FOR EVERBODY.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of them.
New effects in Silk Handkerchiefs. 25c up.
Silk Umbrellas. Bed Spreads.
Table Linens, Napkins, Shawls,
Ladies' White Aprons, beautiful assortment.

Handkerchief Sale.
Handkerchef sale is still in progress. The largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment lo, 2c, 8c, uo to fine grades.

McINTffiE
Hock

OLEiVIANN &
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GOODS.

DAVENPORT, IA.

Shoe Stores

This year our assortment is twenty times greater
than last year. Tn albums, stand, vase and hanging
lamps, we have always had the lead. This year we
have a ftjll line of Furnituie and Carpets in connec-
tion, also a fine stock of the best quadruple plate, sil-

ver Hollow abb and Roger Flat "Ware. Over 150 dif-
ferent styles and designs in Fancy Oak Rockers
and Chairs. Ladies' parlor desks, book cases, etc., at
our popular low prices ana suitable Tor-TioUd- Gifts.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
322 Brady Street,

AT

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1.00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Hare been tinder the management of Mr. HARRY FAT, a 8ret-clas- e barber, who so- -
nv.i ,u.re ui fuunv i. 1 viing i- . mimy um uvu ivuu.aurq, and fSua- -
pered throughout and tne batb looma rewueted. In fact everything Is lo trst-clae- s tnaiML

CLEABI1 IM
Schneider's

I have put on sale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.
t3rT0all and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue

XLlf STREET SHOE STORE,
MS9 Fifth Avenue.
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